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Livab¡lity vs. Reality
The only thing bigger than Obama's plans for green transportation and

more'livable' communities: America's addiction to the automobile. P.14e8
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Bv K¡rnnvr A. Wolre
neN TRANspoRrarIoN SncRETARY Ray l.aHood
said last year ¡hat che Obama administration want-
ed to "coerce people out oftheir cars," he was being
a bit blun¡er tl-ra:-r he apparentþ intended ¡o be -

"coerce" has been softened to "lure" or "coax" in his subsequent
talks on the subject - buc the message came across clearþ President
Obama thinks ir is so in-rportant for Americans to reduce their depen-
dence on oil, clear the air and relieve highway congesrion ¡hat he is
willing to go head to head with the nation's car culrure.

Just last week, Obama seized on the cacascrophic oil spill in the
Gulf of Medco to condemn "America's centurylong addiccion to
fossil íuels."

"The tragedy unfolding on our coast," he said in an Oval Offìce
address, "is the rnost painful and powerful reminder yet that rhe rime
to embrace a clean energy furure is now."

What Obama and his Cabinec have embraced so lar is a series of
proposals - some new) sol-ne rerycled - designed co provide altema-
dves to gasoline-powered transportation. Above all, the administra-
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tion says it wants to foster "livable communities" where people can
walk, bicycle, or take a bus or a train !o work just as conveniently
as chey can get to theirjobs in their cars. LaHood recently issued a
policy declaration that bikes should l-rave equal standing with. cars
in transporration policy clecisions - a breathtaking departure that
pleased cyclists buc mysdfied l-righway planners.

Indeed, Ol¡ama has ordered LaHood's Transporcation Depart-
ment !o work closely with the Department of Housing and Urban
Developmenr ancl the Environmental Protecrion Agency to promote
livable communicies - so they don't, for instance, subsidize a new
housing complex on one side of a ciry while laying track for transit
service on the ocher.

Sometime this summer, the Whiçe House is expected to lay out its
plan in more detail, just as Congress is promising to st¿u'c working
in earnest on a surface transportacion reauthorizarion bill that's a
year overdue. In facq the chairman of the House Transportation and
Infrastrucrure Committee, Minnesota Democrac James L. Oberstaq
has incorporated some "livabiliry'' programs in his version of the
legislation.
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'lìr tlris ¡,oirr t, t lrottth, Obama's transportation Program hr-s bccl'l

Iorrri orr llrctoric [,rrL short on resollrces. The presiclenr ancl scllior
aclnrinistr';rtion oflìci¿ls have talkeci about better coorcliuatiotr ¡tlc{
levcr'¿rgirrrl ¡r(ìrìo)',:rncl the1, have persuadecl Congress to s¡-rctttl e li'ri'
million llcle :rn,l ;t fì'*' nrillion there on ne\v Progratns. But thc ¡-rtcsi-
dent hinr.scll''lìiÌs rì()t nìiìcle tl-re political and fìnancial cottllllittltcttL
tl-rar u'oulcl be lìcccssir r')/ to :rctr-ra1ly change the direction oFsotrrctlr irlg
as large as transpot-trrtiotr policy. And given the financial prcsstll cs oll
the governn-rent ¿lrrl rh c ccotìorny, lt's not a¡ all clear rhat he 'll bc able
to do so rhis year - or cvtìlr lltìxt year) after the miclrerm elcctiotl.

The reasotr Obana's tr¿nrsport¿rdon plan is so modest is sirllply that
he has neither tl-re fiscal nor political capit:rl to launch a scriotts :lss¿ull
on rhe automobile ancl its acrendant industry, rvhich havc donlinarecl
Amedcan culnrre and transportation polig' fo¡ most of a cctrrrtry.

Americans jusc love their automobiles. It's a visceral, all-
encompassing, sonretimes destructive sort of relattonship tl-rat
touches on alnrost every facet oFArnerican life. In researching her
book "Carlacked: The Culiure oÊthe Automobile ancl i¡s EfFect on
C)ul Lives," llror.vn University anthropologist Catherine Lutz found

thatcarsarefhecout-ttty'sfavor- :ìrÍ:i! ¡iì ¡ìj:!;i:;1''i+tÈ:¡ Astreetcar

ire comn.rocliry. Three-q'arrers Ii,f,ll,]::l;r";^,i['åff:t
of us ¡hink an auton-robile is administration as an example of a

ou r mos r i mporran r possess i on ;"".f,i:".,î,i:iÏti;i,i ::i:",ii; " 
t'

for sotne, more important most Americans,
than children. Of tl-re 138 mil-
lion An-rericans r'r,ho comrnute
to r,r,ork, eight out of 10 get there, alor-ie, in a car.

"lvlost people," LLÌtz \4/rote, "are clistinctly uninrerested in leavir-rg

their cars For the thir-r public cransit system we nou'have."
Obama's critics, mainly Republicans, knou' this and label his

proposals as attelllpts at "bel-iavior moclificarion," out ol'touch r'r'ith

rheir image ofAmerica, where lhe drearn ofhoureolvnersl'rip involves
a comforral¡le house in rhe suburbs rvith a couple of cars in the garage

not a conclominium in a rri-xecl-use neighborl-rood ç'ith a birycle
chained to a rack.

Mary Peters, s,hen she 
"vas 

President George W. Bush's Trans-
portation secretåry, said bike paths and r'valking crails "really are noc
transportation, clirectly transportatlon-rela¡ed." Sl-re Put them ln rhe
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same funding Priority category as construc-
tion money for museums or for repairing
lighchouses.

Obama's ProPosals do seem to pale along-
side the highway network and its ¡ens of
millions of vehicles thundering across the
land. Lastyear, for instance, Congress acrually
dor-rbled the money the governmenl had been

spending on bike Paths and walking crails in
one year, to about $1.2 billion.

Buc that âmounl would bareiy cover lhe
cost of building cwo miles of some urban
exPressways.

Indeed, che highway lobby - mainly the
roadbuilders, auto manufacturers and devel-

opers of subr-rrban sprawl - seems conlenc
to tolerace che administration's interest in
getting people to spend less time behincl che

wheel, as long as it cloesn't threacen co reduce
spencLing on roads or diverr money from the
Highrvay Trust Fund. IFroactbuilclers are un-
easy at all, ic is more for what the policy shiFt

could represent down tl're road than whac it is
a! the momenc.

"It's jusc a notion at this poinc," said Brian
Deery of the Associacecl General Con¡ractors
of America. "We all have sorc oF some iclea

of what the administration is talking about,
buc we'rre never really seen it articulated in
a way lhac can be commencecl on and really
discussed in public."

THE ROAD LESS TRAVELED
The administration says its offers are not

mandates; rather, they are oPtions in which
the public has expressed interest - bike lanes,

for inscance, and buses, streetcars and ligl-rt
rail.

"There are people who know chat chey can

live without an automobile becar-rse there's
good cransportation in lhe communities or
there's good "r'alking 

paths or there's goocl
biking paths," LaHood told an audience at
the Brookings Ins¡itution iasc year, aFter rhe

livable communities initiative was launched.
"This is whac the people in America want, and
we're promoting it because of that."

A good example of livaþiliry, the White
House says, is Portland, Ore., which has in-
vestecl in slreetcars) "light rail" trains that
run on streecs, buses and hundreds of miles
oFbicycle lanes. Ciry leaders say lhe average

residenc travels 19 miles each day in a vehicle,
down from Zlmiles a day in 1 996. Thar bucks
a national uPrvard trend. In 2008, the ciry

, esdmates, more than 16,000 bicyclists com-
muted inco ancl out of downcown each day,
representing 13 percenc of all commuters.

1500 cQ wEEKLY JUNE 21,2o1o www.cq com

The average Portland family spends abouc
l5 pclcenc o[ its income on transPortation,
compared with a national average of abor'rt

20 percenc.
Porcland has also used incentives !o real es-

tate developers to steer growch to areas arouncl
transit centers, and it prohibits development
in a band around che outskirts of the metro
area, l-roping co increase clensiryinside the ciry
and maintain the vitaliry of its downtorvn' In
Oakland, Calif., meanwhile, some parking

Pressure at the PumP
Americans' driving habits are heavily
influenced by the price of gasoline; many
were scared from their SUVs when prices
reached $4 a gallon in 2008, but it would
take a much greater shock to change
commuting habits for good.

Retail gasoline Price Per gallon
National monthly average

2000 '02 '04 '06

SOURCE: tnergy lnformatìon Administratlon
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garages have been rurnecl into transit centers,

complere witl-r shopping and child care.

But skeptics of Obama's plans pounce on
tl-re Portlancl example as eiitist ancl coercive.

"Their goal is to ctesign ci¡ies that are livable
for che 15 peL'cent or 20 percenc of people rvho
can't or clon't want to rely on autot-nobiles,"
saicl Ranclal O'Toole, a senior fellow at che

libertarian Cato Insticuce, "ancl r-nake cities
hostile for tl-re B0 percent or so of people who
are happy co rely on auromobiles."

Portland, O'Toole said, has refused to in-
vest in congestion-mitigation n'reasures sttch
as increasing roacl capaciry. "It seems to have

been a crend across the country For urban
pianners to say ive can't build our way or-tl oF

congestion, so let's nol try," he saicl. "Instead
of finding financial means to pay lor conges-

cion relief,, theyseem co be interested in diver¡-
ing as much money as they can to things tirar
won'¡ relieve congestion, such as street cars

and light rail."
But that, says Shelley Poticha, an urban

planner who a year agobecame HUD's senior
adviser for suscainable housing and commu-
nities, misses the point of what che aclminis-
ffation is trying to clo in providing opcions.
Sl-re maintains tl-rat it is not an all-or-nothing
proposition - having a car vs. nor having a

car - but a program to help people recluce

their ar-rtomobile use as much or as little as

they wanc.
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Potichasaid her husband, whom she called
a "dyed-in-the-woo1, single-occupar-rcy-vehicle
commuter,') is aperfeccexample. Sl-rc saicl they
just moved inro a new neighborhoocl rtcar'
a transi! stop, and he has startecl tal<ing rhc
train to work - not ali the tin-re, bur about
once a week, when he wants to. "That's hor.l'
people try new things," Poticha said.

"I cl-rink that it's overblown, this wholc
notion that we're going to just rip cars our ol'
peoples'garages," she said. "ICs not going ro
happen. ICs more about the inforr.r.ratiot.r, i¡'s

ln the Driver's Seat
Not only do Americans own more cars thatl
ever, but they drive them more, too. Until llas
prices peaked in 2008, followed by ihe
recession last year, the rate of increase in
driving mileage each year far exceeded the
pace of growth in the national population.

g¡o¿ Gumulative growth
since 1985 j

LocoMoTloN PRoMoTloN: After LaHood
said bicycles should have parity w¡th cars in
transportation policy, bikes groups rallied
outs¡de DOT headquarters to thank him. The
administration says its goal is to allow Americans
more options than the car for getting around.

about che options, and ir's abor-rt using lederal
moneys efficiently."

Incleed, if there is a rnicldlc lane ernerging in
transportation poliry, it is rhe notion ofhaving
things boch rvays unril one or tl"rc other comes
to dominate through thc natural course of
things. Some advocates of transportation al¡er-
narives think they are jusc or.r thc right side of
the trend thaCs going to l.rappcn anyway.

T}IE RISE OF GRADUALISM
Lutz, th.e anthropology ¡'rt'oFessor, saicl her

lesearch showed thac "thcre alc alot ofpeople
wl-ro would like to havc nìorc options, who
r.vould like co do more u,all<it-tg, who would
like to have transit for cclt¿in trips." She said
¡hac "lot and lots ofpeoplc rvl.ro don't want to
give up their cars still r.vanr increased public
transit."

Sensing opporcunity in such options, che
Massachusetts-basecl clr-sl-raring company
Zipcarhas even hireci lobbying firms co spread
the word on Capitol I Iill about the role of car
sharing.

Likewise, bike-sh;r'i nq businesses are catch-
ing on in some U.S. citic:s for rhe firsr cime.

Some recent s¡aristics also supporc the no-
tion thac Americ¿rns at'e increasing their use of
alternative transpol'ration, however modesdy.
The Federal Higlrway Administration reporc-
ed last week th¿r¡ Ar¡elicans have doublecl
their walking rrips irr the past two clecades and
more than doLrblccl rheir cycling.

Ancl rlre rc is evidence, shocking for the
baby boonrcr gcnerarion, that teenagers are
not âs clrâulolcd oFdriving as they used to
be. In 1978, :rccolding co the Transporta-
tion Departnrcrrr, 75 percent of l7-year-
olds wcrc iiccnscd to clrive; by 2008 the
figure had clropped to 49 percent.

Rol¡ert Pucntes, a senior fellow in the
Brookings Inscitution's metropolitan
policy proeran'r, said chis tracks with the
notion that Arnerica is a vast a¡d diverse
place wirl.r differing cransportation needs.
The resr,rlt, he said, is that the livable com-
munities initiative needs ro be somervhat
ambiguous.

"lr has to be vague in some respects, jusr
given che wide variery of growth patterns
that exist in chis coun¡ry," Puentes said.
"There's a whole host of reasons why a
federal kind ofprogram that lays out one

How'Livable' ls
Your Commun¡ty?
What exactly the Obama adm¡nistration
means by "livable community" in design-
ing a new transportation policy is open to
some - or a lot - of interpretation. Even
adminisiration officials have had some
difficulty defining it.

At a hearing in March of the Senate
Transportation Appropriations Subcom-
mittee, the panel's ranking Republican,
Christopher S. Bond of Missouri, asked
Transportation Secretary Ray LaHood
for his definition of livability - relating
the elusiveness of the administration's
descriptions to Supreme Court Justice
Potter Stewart's famous observation on
obscenity ("1 know it when I see it").

"What it is, senator," LaHood testified,
"it's an opportunity for people who want
to live in neighborhoods, maybe they don't
want a car - so they can walk to work.
They can take mass transit to work. They
can take a bus to work. They can go to a
grocery store."

"l've got a lot of constituents," Bond
replied, "for whom Iivability means having
a decent highway. They've got to drive on a
highway because they live in a rural area,"

AARP, the lobbying organization for
people age 50 and oldet which has long
engaged in transportation debates to pro-
tect options that are particularly useful
for the elderly, once even drafied its own
definition: 'A livable community is one that
has affordable and appropriate housing,
supportive community features and ser-
vices, and adequate mobility options."

"l usually say, when I'm talking io an
audience, that it's an interesting term,"
said Elinor Ginzler, senior vice president
for livable communities at AARP, which
stresses housing affordability among the
requirements of livabi lity.

Ginzler said if you asked 30 people
what a livable community is "you'd prob-
ably get 30 different answers."

- KATHRYN A. WOLFE

particular path is just not appropriate."
In response co critics r.vho sa1, the govern-

ment is attempting to mandate behavior, he
added, "You can'c say it's too vague and ar
¡he same rime thac the federal government is
crying to diccate ro people where they're going
co live and how they're going to get around. It
can't be both."

The real contention over Obama's plans
will come after he lays out more decails this
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summer and ti-re surFace tralsPortation bill
begins to take shape. And the fight will be

about rnoney.

MoNEY MATTERS
The administration has started plltcing some

cash into transportation altematives: Follow-
ing $1.5 billion in comperirive stimulus grants
last year called che TIGER program (fol Trans-
portation Invescment Generating Economic
Recovery! L¿Hoods offìce in May announcecl
TIGER II, a $600 million round of granrs with
aprcmium on "irnproving the qualiry ofliving
and worl<ing environments oF cotnnrunities
tl-rrough increased transPortâciol1 choices and
connecdons," âmong other factors.

Addidonally, HUD will be given $40 mii-
iion for competitive land-use grancs, which
can be awarded jointþ in coorcLination with
the DOT's projects.

The modest grant program, che Transpor-
tation Department annolrnced grandly, will
"help American families in all communities

- rural, suburban ancl ur-ban - gain becter
access to affordable hotrsing, more transPor-
tacion options,lower ffansporcadon costs and
a cleaner environment."

Although che originaj grants wet'c primar-
ily to generate jobs, according to the advo-
cacy group America Bikes, almost half of tl-re

51 projects funded by TIGER grants had a

biking or pedestrian component.
Additionall¡ Obama's fìscal 2011 budget

requests $150 million in sustainable commu-
nities planning grancs for HUD and $10 mil-

Freewheeling to Work
Rush hour is still a car show for the
vast majority of American commuters,
76 percent of whom drive to the office all
by themselves. Twice as many people walk
to work as ride the subways; bikes carry
barely half of 1 Percent'

How Americans commute to work
2008 surveY

Taxi

lr/otorcycle

Bicycle

Railroad

Subway

Bus

Walk

Work at home

Carpool

Drive alone
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KING ROAD: Highway projects like this one in
Chicago dwarf other modes of transportation;
lawmakers such as Sen' Patty Murray warn against
shifting road money to 'livability' initiatives.

lion to fund technical assis¡ancc Froln EPA'
It wouid also allocate $527 nrillior-r to creace

a livable communities Prograll1 inside DOT,
which would Prolnote state ancl locai plan-
ning and development of housir-rg and trans-
porradon options. Of that sum, $307 million
in transitfundingwouldbe dedicated to plan-
ning and project development ancl $20 mil-
lion would go to create a new OfÊce of Livable
Comrrunities.

Most contentious, though, it would allo-
catc $200 million to cLeare a cornpecitive grant
program for Livable cotnmunities' taking that
money out the HighrvayTmsc Fund.

The nodon of shifting money from one
transportacíon mode to another does noc sit
wcll with traditiotral transPortation grouPs

- in particular the roadbuilcling lobby. Deery,
of the Associated General Concractors' said it
would be a "major shift in Focus within DOT
away from transPortation generally."

Tl-re Highway Trlrst Fund is funded largely
by atax on motor fuels, ancl, with Few excep-

cions, most ofthe moneyhas gone for road and
bridge maintenance a nd col ìstlalction'

Even the mass transic community, whicl-r

gecs its federal subsidy from the Trust Fund

- between 12 percent and 16 percent ofgaso-
line and diesel tax l'evcllue goes Lo cl'ansit is

not entirely haPpy with the proposed tlansFer
offunds.

Willam Millar, presiclcnr o[ thc Arnct icatr

Public Transportation Associatiot.t, saicl bis
organization suPpolts livabiliry pL'inciplcs
and is pleased overall rvith the posidons thc
poliry cakes, but it does not support a "rob
Peter to pay Paul siruation'"

"The general idea of livabiliry ancl working
these policies in conjr-rnction with climatc
change and other things - that makes sense

to us as long as we don't forget the basic trans-
portation needs of che countty," Millar said'
"\X/e don't wanl to see any money caken Frol-n

rhat. \X/e're nor spending enough."
Millar added rhat tl'ie right place to ural<e

these kinds of policy and ftu.rding clecisions is

wichin the concext ofasurface transportatioll
reauthorization) noc âs part oFcl-re annual ap-

SOURCE: Census Bureau
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proprratlons Process.
"And, oh, by the wa¡" l-re aclded, "we need ad-

ditional money to make chis snrffhappen."
The idea of capping tl.re trlrst Fund is espe-

ciaþ problematic now becanse the account
abeady cannot keep pace with authorized
spending.

Motor fuel taxes have lrot becn increasecl
since 1993 and arc not inclcxecl to inflation.
Revenue has been clown clr-rring che reces-
sion because pcoplc have bor-rght less tnotor
fuel, and as vehiclc flcets have become more
fuel effìcienr, revenuc will continue co lag un-
less Congress raises fuel taxes or fìnds a new
source oFrevenue.

Raising taxes, especially in an elec[ion year,
is nearly impossible.

Even some Democrats who generally sup-
polt the administration's ini¡iacive are con-
cerned about using the ffust fund to pay for
it. Washington Democrat Pacry Murra¡', who
controls the purse scrings for uansporration
spending on the Senare Appropriacions Com-
mittee, said during aMay 6 hearing that she
has "very serious concerns" abouc shifting
money from the crust fund.

"This is asignificantinvestment, and the bud-
get marerials provide few details on how these
resources would be used" Murray added.

DIFFERENT PRIoRITIES
Stare ransportarion departrnents have their

own qualrrs about shifting lturcling prioritics.
Many have suggesred that thcy would prefel to
spend money fìrs¡ on clearing the enortnotts
backlog ofmaintena¡ce for tl-reir core transpot'-
tation assets, such as highways and briciges.

During a conference call to prolr-tote a llcvv
report highlighting how roads catr be part
of a livabiliry program, the Americarr Asso-
ciation of State Highway andTransportariorr
Officials, or AASHTO, said chat until a rrcu'
surface transportation bill with more Fcdcral

investment can be completed, staces will con-
dnue to give a higher prioriry to sucl-r ploj-
ects as repairing bridges rarher than buildirrc
bike lanes, which are rradicionally considcrctl
"transpoltation enhancements."

"T[.rcy're going to focus money on thcir'
highesc priolicies," said John Horsley, thc
association's executive director, citing "basic
mobi1iry, basic syscem Preservation and add-
ing the capaciqt the country needs to sray

Getting Around ls a
Local Kind of Ghoice
Cities develop commuting habits based
on geography, culture and economics.
The Wesi and South like to drive; big
cities rely on transii; and foot power is
most popular on the coasts.

Among urban areas w¡th 250,000 or
more commuters, the 2008 leaders in:

the environment, the group said, such apoliry
must address "soccer motns and family vaca-
tioners at the Grand Canyon."

Transportation Department oFficials are
quick to say they have no plans to stop paying
for highways and that roads are an essential
part of livable developn-rent.

"We know rhat roads don't just move cars)
they move buses, sffeetcars, bikers and pedes-
trians," saicl DOT spokeswoman Olivia Alair.
"Road pr-ojects developed co serve all users and
in conjunction with housing, econornic de-
velopment, lancl use and other infi'ascrucnrre
investrnents are aÍnong che various scrategies
we hope !o encourage through our livability
initiative."

Some metropolitan planning organiza'
tions continue to worry, though, that the
new initiatives could be advance elerrents of
an effort to tell them how to plan cheir own
communi¡ies - although che administration
insists its policies would do no such thing.

Lon Wyrick, executive director of che re-
gional planning council for Oiympia, Wash.,
said the initiatives "fit in well with the kinds
of things we've tried co accomplish" in his
region.

But as president of the Associacion oFMet-
ropolitan Planning Organizations, Wyrick
acknowledged that some other meuopolitan
planning organizations are concerned chat
the program could inciude directives in addi-
tion co incentives.

Poticha said the initiarive is mole carrot
than scick, and that it is "absolutely not going
to be ir-rvolved" in rrandating local land use
decisions. Poticha called comn-runities thac
participa¡e in the program the "coalition of
tl-re willing."

"I don't know how co say ic more clearly,"
she said. "We're going ro give funding so lhat
communities that are interested in updating
cheir zoning codes can do that. \{/ere not go-
ing to tell them how to do it or where to zone
what. ThaCs alocal decision." I

FOR FURTHER READING: Surface fta.nsPor'
tation reaøthorizøtion (Hoøse draft, S 1496,
S 1498, S 15j3), CQ\I{eekþ, pp. 144j,56;
car safell reg'tlation (HR 5 3 I 1, S 3 3 02 ),
p. U63; Ia.Hood, p. 466; Obøma's fiscal 20 1 1

bødgel p. 3 j9; bicltcle \obb1,2008 CQWeekþ,
p. 168s.
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compedrive." Horslcy also said the association
wâr1ts to ensnrc that Congress will baiance
"bicyclc arrrl walking improvemcnts, rransic
ilnprovcrlents" with "the terrific pocencial of
roacl-r'elatcd investmenls."

AASI-ITO's report noced that defining a
"livable" comuunity as one that encourages
alrcnr¿tives to autos "really doesn't work for
tllc nrillions of Americans who have chosen
tl-re iifestyle that an aucomobile affords."

L-r addition to concerns about transit and

ft o.iuing i B9-9%
t Q!,s.average¡
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